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TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High '
Court of Chancery, made in a cau^e Menlove versus

Lloyd, with the approbation of the Right Honourable Robert
Lord Henley, one of the Masters of the said Court, at the
Wynnstay Arms Inn, at Oswestrr, in tbe County of Salop, on
\Vednesday the 14th day of September 1836, at Four o'clock
in the Afternoon, in nine lots ;

Certain freehold estates, called the Osbaston and Pentre-
Waes, or Maesbury Estates, situate in the several Townships
of Osbaston and Maesbury, in the several Parishes of Kin-
nerley and Oswesiry,- in the County of Salop, containing
261 A. or thereabouts, of arable, meadow, and pasture land,
with farm-houses and suitable farm buildings, and several
cottages and gardens, the property of the defendant Thomas
Lloyd, Esq.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis) at the
said Master's Chambers, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London ; of Mr. William Dean, Solicitor, 16, Essex-
Street, Strand, London ; Mr. Westmacott, Solicitor, 7, South-
Square, Gray's-Inn ; Mr. Bigg, Solicitor, 38, Southampton-
Buildings aforesaid ; Messrs. Sabine and Menlove, and Mr.
Hayward, Solicitors, Oswestry ; Mr. William Pickin, and Mr.
William Nock, Solicitors, Wellington, Salop; Mr. William
Cooper, Solicitor, Shrewsbury ; and Mr. Porter, Surveyor,
Oswestry.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Brett against Hortbn, the Cre-

ditors of Ann Brett, late of 'Westbromwich, in the County of
Stafford, Spinster (who died in the month of July 1830), are,
by their Solicitors, on or before the 1st day of December 1836,
to couie in and prove their debts before'Williara Wingfield, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southamptou-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, 'London, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of'the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause, intituled Garrett versus Cochrane, the

Ivextof Kinof-Pe'terCochrane, late of Perceval-Street, North-
ampton-Square, in tbe County of Middlesex, Esq. living at
the 'time of 'his death '(which happened iu or about the mouth
of July 1835), and the personal representative or representa-
tives of such next of kin as have since-died, are, by their
Solicitors, oh or before the 1st day of December 1836, to come
'in before William Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at 'his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
'Chancery-Lane, London, arid prove their kindred and make
out their claims, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit'of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in-a cause o'f Watney versus Woodward, and to a

Decree of the said Court, made in a cause1 of Watney versus
Haydon, the Creditors of Thomas Woodward, late of VVahds-

"vrorth, in tbe County of Surrey, Baker (who died in the month
of January 1834), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in
and prove their debts before William Wingfield, Esq. one of tbe
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereoi
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree. v

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Wilson versus Heaton, the Creditors ol

Joseph Goxhill, late of Tetney, in the County of Lincoln,
•Farmer, deceased (who died in the month of November 1833)-,
are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 10th day of November
'1836, to come in and prove tbeir-debts before John Edmund
Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or
indefault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the'benefit
of tbe said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court 'of Chancery,
made in a cause Crowther against Crow'f her, the Credi-

tors of Francis Crowther, a Lieutenant in the 1st Regiment ol
Foot, and Inte residing at tbe Military Asylum at Fort
Clarence Barracks, at Chatham, in the County of Kent,
deceased (who died on or about the 7th day of October 1835),
are, on or before the 20th day of August 1836, to come in and
prove their debts before the Right Honourable Robert Lord
Henley, one of the Masters of the said Court, at'his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.
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URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
inaiie in a cause 6f Cox versus Longmore, all perso'ns

claiming to be Heir at Law of Israel James Hudson, Jute of
Dean-Street, iu the Parish of Saint TPaul, in the City of Bristol,
Esq. (who died in the month of February 1835), are, on or
before the 1st day of November 1836, to come in and make
out his descent before Sir GilJin Wilson, one of the Masters
of tb.e said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Cliancery-Lanej London, in order that they may not be
peremptorily excluded tbe benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Evans'versus Cockeram, the Creditors of

William Taylor Thomas t'he elder, late o'f Fluxtbn, in 'the
Parish of Ottery Saint Alary, in the County of Devon, yeoman
(who died in'or about the ilionth of September 1824}, are, by
their Solicitors, on or before the 25th day of November 183G,
to come in before Nassau William Senior, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, chancery-Lane, London, and prove their debts,
or iu default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

'WILLIAM PEPPER'S ASSIGNMENT.
I

HEREAS William Pepper, of Woolsthorpe, In the
Parish of Colsterworth, in Hie County of Lincoln,

Baker and Shopkeeper, hath by certain indentures, dated the
27tb aiid 28th days of this instant July, conveyed and assigned
his real and personal estates unto Henry Thompson, of'Wools-1

thorpe aforesaid, Farmer, and Joseph 'Cook Grant, 'of Stam-
ford, in the said County, Ironmonger, in trnst, for the benefit
of themselves and such other of his Creditors as thall Execute
the same indentures, on or before'th'e '29th day of September-
next; the execution of which said indentures by the said
'Willliam Pepper is attested by John Boy Held Milliugton, of
Boston, iu the said County, Attorney at Law; by the said
Henry Thompson by Richard Clay, of S:amford aforesaid,
Attorney at Law ; and by the said Joseph Cook Grant by
Richard Thompson, of Stamford aforesaid, Attorney at Law j
and the same indentures are now lodged at the House of the
said Henry Thompson, in" Woolsthorue aforesaid, for the"
perusal and signature of such of the Creditors of the said
William Pepper as are desirous of availing themselves of tbe
benefit thereof.—Boston, 28th July 1836.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture beafing date
the 1st day of August 1836, John Sheather tbe elder,

of Rye, in the -County-of Sussex, Millwright, -hath conveyed
and assigned all his estate and effects whatsoever to Charles
Pilcher the elder, of Rye aforesaid, Merchant, Jeremiah Smith,
of Cadbro', near Rye aforesaid, Esq. William Cbatterton, of
Rye aforesaid, Baker, and John Vidler, •<>{ -Rye -aforesaid,
Merchant, Trustees, upon trust, for the benefit of the Credi-
tors of the said John Sheather; and that the said indenture
was executed'by'the said Jolm-Sh'eather on the said 1st day of
August instant, and 'by the said Charles Pilcher on tbe 5th
day of August 'instant, by the said Jeremiah Smith on -the
llth day of-August instant, by'the-said William Ghattertort

•on the said 1st day of August instant, and by tbe said John
Vidler on the 4th day -o'f August instant ; and tbe said in-
denture, as to the execution'thereof 'by the said John Sbeathef
and William Chattel-toil, was witnessed toy Alfred Pilcher, of
•Rye aforesaid, Merchant, and Thomas Jenner, of the ?am«
place, •Gentleman ; 'and as to the execution-thereof by the said
•Charles Pilcher, Jeremiah .'Smith, and John Vidler, respec-
tively, the 'same was witnessed by:tbesaid Thouias.Jenner.—
Rye, llth August 1836.

Mr. ROBERT JUDD'S INSOLVENCY.

WHEREAS Robert Judd, of Melton Tvlowbray, lii Uva
County of'Leicester, Linen and Woollen-Draper anti

'Cheese-Fat'tor, haflj bydndentures of lease and 'release and
assignment, bearing date respectively the 23d and 25th days of
•July 1836, cotiveyed and assigned over all his real and vpersonal
tstates-and Effects'to Jaiiies Whitworth, oif Melton Mowbray
aforesaid, Book-Keeper, and John Swann, of the Town and
County of the Town of Nott ingham, Draper, in trust, for tha-
equal benefit of all the Creditors o'f the said Robert Judd who
shall execute the said indenture of reli-ase before the 25th day
of September next; notice is hereby given, that tire said indeii-
ture of lease was executed by tbe said Robert Judd, and the said
indenture of release and assignment was also executed by him
and the said Jatnes Whitwortb, on the said'25th day of July,
iu the pre:ence of, and attested by, James Thomas Bishop, of


